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<► ♦ : Germany Claims 
That She Cannot

be Starved Out
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MOW is the Time 
to Buy F arms !

BRANTFORD MARKETS.For Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington, Cleveland, Pittsburg, 
Kochcster, Syracuse, Albany, New 
York,
sleeping cars from Hamilton and 
''om New York.

H. C. MARTIN,
G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.

Phone 110

iNtriT
(irjipes. hnsket .................

; <’r«b Apples, basket..........
F‘ears, basket ......................

j Apples, basket ....................
! Hums, basket ......................
j Peaches, basket ................

0 L‘0 ro 
<> 25 to 
0 .",0 to 
<l 25 to 
0 40 to 
0 30 to

No Famine There, Merely in a 

State of a Besieged 

Fortress.

Boston. Solid train of

plpü;I“s?iî§i
elm and soft maple, original growth. Soil—clay loam. Fences— 
wire, rail and stump. There is a good frame cottage containing 8 
l°0™’ hard water m cellar, soft water outside. Bank barn 74 by 
52, 20 ft posts; drive barn 24x38, 18 ft. posts; hard water in 
mJn ^ uJ0'r40 b^d ofucattle and 10 horses; hay barn 30x60; 
mall orchard of apples; schools and churches within a mile.

YLGKTABLES
H. C. THOMAS, Pumpkins ..........................

Tomatoes, basket ..............
Asparagus, tw o bunches...
Beets, basket ......................
Radish ....................................
Horseradish, bottle ........ !
Peppers, basket ................
Onions, basket ....................
Potatoes, bush........................
Parsnips, basket ^
Green Beans. 2 quarts
Cabbage, doz...................

I Celery, A bunches............ ..
j < 'avrots, basket ................
! New potatoes, bush___
, Turnips, bushel ..............

Rhubarb. 2 bunches___ !!
Parsley, bunch ....................

I Cauliflower, doz....................*
llubbard squash, each...

Leave Brantford 3.36 a.m.. 9.37 a.m. and I £ew 1><Jfntoes- ti,1sh..........
7.32 p.m. dailv. <?reen Peppers, basket...

Beans, quart ........................
Corn. 3 dozen ......................
Vegetable Marrow, each .. 
Squash, each ........................

o o„ | Also Withdrawing From the T„ . .. ,
0 30 ; ^ . London, Nov. 17.—Replying to re-

Lerna River Section—To por.ts. of “famine” in Germany a semi-
r’itra TT,-, x- official denial is published in the

o <h I C Up Monastll*. Frankfurter Zeitung. The newspaper
o iki j ---------- admits that Germany has been re
ft ft!; ! «.V s„,,.ir.i wir< to the courier duced ‘0 the status of a besieged fort-
o l‘(i o i " ress, but says that successful steps are
o ov oalomki, Nov. 16, via Paris, Nov. 17 being taken to defeat the enemy’s 
® 00 —Jp addition to the Bulgarian column P°bcy of starvation.
0 20 ' gb’Çh turned the Serbian position at “The hope of starving Germany 
o „u ; pabuna Pass, a second Bulgar force will be futile in the future.” the
ft ftft ! kendl^nCmS °n K°Stovo from Kal" paper says- "as it has proved in the 
0 or i Th . past. Naturally we lack the impor-
0 00 i tne Bulgarians are reported to be tations of peace times, especially in 
ft o,11 wttbdrawing from Cerna river sec- regard to fodder. Therefore we are 
0 0!, ! ~on’ which is held by the Fench. The short. But we have enough food, be- 
0 (hi I f,ren2rh, reP°rt many desertions from cause the distribution is successfully 
ft ftft ! thC Bu gar army- economized, is avoiding waste, and is
0 20 1 PREPARING TO RETREAT. utilizing many things hitherto neglec- 

London Nov n _ ted- Just because we have learned ton „ from Vodena. half La7bltwecn Son® d° all-this’ we af= ™ respect to vital 
0 37 : astir and Saloniki, on the m " The "ecessitles, actually much better off 
;; «! ; Times’ correspondent says- ’ of theTar ^ ^ WC WCrC the first
Oôni . 1 b?ve Just arrived from Monas- bread heranc- mic tin..' th.

° 15 t0-° 00 i Kr-i8"'" authorities and crop h^^en' SïïÆÆ by the 

uate 8in thtf^ent nf Th 8 t0 eVaC" authorities at the very outset of the 
orolch If thJ R„ll ^ nea[er ap" 1 harvest, and the supply of breadstuffs 
reoortp^ tn ^ e. Bulgana,?s> ^h° are has been assured for a year. A little 
hevn anH ° ^fh’ p?sses®lon °[tKIus‘ while ago we were able to increase 
hevo and within six miles off Pçr- the bread allowance by two 
lepe where the Serbians made a stout We have potatoes. The potatoe crop 
resistance for two days against super- this time is snlendid, perhaps a record
10--Th. her-\. , D u ... yield- We have vegetables and fruit.
, *7- heights of Babuna still are We have a great sugar surplus, which
held by the Serbians who have inflict- we are not exporting as we used to 
ed enormous losses on the Bulgarians, do. We have cattle and meat in quan- 
Tetovo is again in the hands of the titles which, in the opinion of many 
Bulgars, who after its capture, de- statisticians, are even too large. Ger- 

1 scended on Krushevo. Babuna is many went into the war with a cattle 
threatened from the front and rear stock of a million head. Only Russia 

! and it is improbable the Serbs can had more in Europe. Our herd of 
hold out there much longer. It is 25,350,000 pigs is more than that of 
doubtful whether the Bulgars intend any other country, Nor is this gig- 

! to occupy Monastir. It seems more antic stock of 47,000,000 animals from 
likely their main object is to cut the which meat was to be obtained the 
Serbian lines of communication/’ only sole reserve of food on which if

conditions became grave 
draw.
9,000,000 PIGS SLAUGHTERED.
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Brantford - Chicago 
Brantford - Montreal
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Price 12,00015
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news-

FOR CHICAGO Will take $4000 or more down—balance secured by .first mortgage 
bearing interest at 6 per cent per annum. This is a great bargain.

Also a number of other farms for sale—25 to 100 acres. For 
further particulars write or call

50 ACRESFOR MONTREAL
I*»re Toronto Son a.in.. 8.30 p in., anil 

11.00 p.m. daily.
Equipment Hie tin vs t on" all trains.

Upon
Choice 50 acres. 7 miles from city, good 

buildings, with hay, grain, implements apd 
stock. Everything ready to go right ahead 
farming. Come and see this at once. Itn- 

Only $5,000. Or will 
sell farm without stock and implements. 
Wl!l 'uke city property in part 

Also see 50 Victoria, a good cottage In 
best part of East Ward, for quick sale 
Only $1,000.

hairv rnonrt’TS
. ’ 0 .30 

0 .34 
0 40 
0 18 tn 
0 ‘.’2 to

_ . ' I Hotter, per II,..........
PANAMA-PACIFICEXPOSITIONS : creamery. II,

Reduced Fares to i •***• ........
SAV FRANCISCO, I.OS ANtiEI.ES AND "n!; ’o '

SAN DIEGO 1 ; Old. Jh......Ho»* • «eetious, lb
S. G. READ & SON, Limited mediate possession.First of all, we have 

entire 129 Colborne Street Brantford payment.I* ii 11 particulars and berth reservations 
ou application to Agents.

-M M A T S
Beef, roasts ..........

Do., sirloin, lb.
Do., boiling ___

mTTAn , ^ Steak, round, lb...g,i, r THOS. T NELSON Ho., side ........
I.ltr m*T >IW) Ticket A rent. rbo.# ■» Bologna. II»..............

--------------------- ——----------------- -------- , I fa m. smokvd. II».
i Do., boiled. II»..................
I ii.-imb, liindqtiarter ..........

Do., liiiid Ivg............

0 15 to 
0 IS to 
C 10 to 
0 18 to 
0 20 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
O 45 lo 
2 <X> to 
1 50 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 12»
0 l(i 
0 23 to 
0 20 to 
0 Ei lo 
1 00 to
o oo ro
0 25 to 
o 12>4 to 0 
0 SO fo 
0 25 to 
1 50 to

0
TILTC£tH?>h„..,«

0 ounces.

L. Braund
136 Dalhousie Street

Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

______________ Evenings.

CIO A L AS USUAL 
AT RIG HT 
PRICES

0j Chops, lb.....................................
Veal, lb.......................................... ]
Mutton, lb! ........................... *
Beef hearts, each-,................ ..

j Kidueys, II»..............................   ’
I Cork, fresh loins. 1 b’
j !‘ork chops, il».........................
! Dry. salt pork. II».....................
j Spare ribs, lb.........................
Spring vhickens. pair............
Last year’s vhivkens. ea«h

| Bacon, back, lb.......................
Sausage, lb...........................     !
Ducks, each .......................

i 'Turkey, lb................ !.....!!!

0

WRJet. noami Ask for Double Winner Match,Box When Orderingto 0

^ * *iVi*>Wuv$i
Iy New Afternoon Train For SaleSmoker. Coach. Cafe I’arlor 

Car. and Library-observa tien- 
J*arlor Car. leaves 
i nion 1.10 p.m. leaves I ira nt - 
t<*r«I 11.32 a.in.
Viu UKK ONTARIO SHORE
stopping a 1 1 
points, t heure 
Ralls. Merrick vi lie 
K f-mpt villv.

CENTRAL STATION 
(Sparks St.. Chateau Laurier)

3 acres good garden land, with 1% 
storey brick house. 7 rooms, two 
small barns, quantity of small 
fruit, in village of Mount Pleasant, 
near stall ion, school and post office.

10° acres clay loam, 3 miles from 
Brantford market, good bank baru 
drive barn, good well, frame house!
8 rooms.

121 Nelson St.. 2 storey brick, con- » 
tains 4 bedrooms, 3 piece bath, dou
ble parlors and dining room, kit
chen, furnace and gas.

A number of 4 and 6-room cot- . 
rages on easy terms in all parts of 
the city.

Toronto 1
0
1

we couldLiverpool markets BABUNA PASS LOST.
Liverpool, Nov. 16th—Whea: spot i . London> Nov- 17—The Serbs have 

1 Strong; No. Manitoba 12s 7d-’No 1 been comPelled to retire from their
I Manitoba, 12s u , ’ ’ ™ ------- tJ‘ —
I winter old, 12s 4d;
! new, ns 2d.

Corn, spot, quiet. La Plata, 8s. j „ , . ... J ,
Flour, winter patents 41s 6d Hops i Salonlkl flled yesterday. The hrench 

in London, Pacific Coast £4 to £s - | were held on the left bank i the 
Beef, extra India mess] 145s! pork 9ranya River* south of Veles, by con- 

prime mess, western, 117’s 6d- hams 1 s’derable Bul&ar forces and w'ere un
short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 84s; ’ Bacon’ i able to send. assistance to the l ard- 
Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs. 86s; Pressed Serbians.
clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 74s;’ long’ The Bulgarian offensive in the Te- 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs. I tovo district is on a tremendouj scale, 
nominal; long clear middiesU heavy' tbe correspondent says, and the Ser- 
35 to 40 lbs., nominal; short cleat bians are retiring southward. Detach-
backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 74s; shou'ders, °£ Britlsh \T°°Pf are leaving  ........ ....... ............ ... „ul. „„ tllc lllca_
square, n to 13 lbs., nominal; lard, S^omki, constantly for Monastir, sures of the government, all the dis- 
prime western, in tierces, new 51s 6d; w.he^e the ^.er.bs are pi®pa^1Jnglf S^T1®S eussions and conferences in ^
old, 52s 6d; American refined, 51s; of strong defences. Should the Bui- the food supply are occasioned only 
in 56 lb. boxes, 55s; Cheese, Canad- ^ars reacb Monastir, the Serbs would j by anxiety to ensure that the food 
; = n new, 87s; 2 ilored, be cut off from their lines of supply, 'which is actually in the country

1 should be uniformly and justly distri
buted.

‘‘That is the meaning of the bread 
regulation, the potato regulation, the 
no-meat days, the maximum price 

Mir j Laura Roy visited Miss Jennie scheme and all .the other remedial pre- 
„;*v, 1— cautionary decrees.”

— iicaui ui me aim oaufnun, I The Hamburg Fremdenblatt says:
Lnicago, Nov. 17.—Cattle, receipts was calling on friends in Echo Place “To speak of a famine is not correct.

important 
lo Smith's

1 323 COLBORNE ST. PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46

“As is well known in the case of 
the pigs at the beginning of this year 
in the mistaken idea that our potato 
supply seemed dangerously short, we 
slaughtered 9,000,000 swine, stored the 
meat in refrigerators and converted 
it into tinned provisions. In the 
meantime the totally unexpected hap
pened. The decimation of our pigs 
stock was almost fully made up by 
the natural increase of our cattle 
stock, which was somewhat reduced 
by slaughter, but not dangerously so.

“That is the state of affairs. Many 
things have grown scarcer, but we 
can and shall hold out. All the mea-

5 i-2d; No. 2 hard ! st3?I?g. position? in Babuna Pass, 
which is in imminent danger ot being 
turned by masses of Bulgaria infan
try, says a despatch to The Ma" from

Hj:
No. 2 Chicago, !

=d0EEE ]OTTAWA JLr
MONEY TO LOAN

on

FIRST MORTGAGES

Pesoripl ive Foule rs 
any Agent, ('iinaiiinn l*aeiiic 
Railway, or

W. LA 1IE Y 
Ag4*ut.l 18 Dalhousie 

Brant Tord 
THE • YORK”

I ' . Ottawa 1.1 Ô p.m.
A r. Toron <0 0.30 p.m.

I

$
I

/

m Lundy & Dimelow
Real Estate and Insurance. 

147 Dalhousie St Brantford

ifr 0 1on productive farm properties ats current rates of interest.

Trusts and Guarantee Cfo Ottawa ompamj.
LIMITED.
TORONTO

“Everything in Real Estate”
regard to CALGARY

JAMES J. WARREN 
President

BRANTFORD

P. A. SHULTIS
& Co., 7 S. Market St:

E. R. STOCKDALE j. H. MILLER
General Manager Manager Brantford branch

I ian, finest white, ____, _____
89s; tallow, prime city, 34s; Australian 

I in London, 42s; turpentine, spirits, 43s; 
j rosin, common, 13s 6d; petroleum, re

fined, g 3-4d; linseed oil, 31s 6d; 
j ton seed oil, hull refined, spot, 35s 6d.

BEFor Sale ]0[= B

$1500—Buys 10-acre garden, 8 miles 
from city, new frame house and barn, 1 
acre raspberries and strawberries, âll 
kinds young fruit. 8 acres of potatoes, 
onions and other vegetables now In the 
ground, all for this price and on easy 
terms. 7

ECHO PLACE NEWS War Profits Wouldn’t Count
■ :'T/50 acres black and sandy 

loam near Boston, 15 miles 
from city, 4 miles to Waterfc.'d, 
8 miles to Hagersville, well 
fenced, all under cultivation ; 
first class two story frame 
house on 20 in. walls, fine cel
lar, etc. Large barn and imple
ment sheds, also new chicken 
coop and pig pens. Price $4,500. 
Will exchange on land with r 
without buildings, or city pro
perty. Act quick.

We have a number of farms 
to exchange for city property, 
pasture land or timber land, 
also some to exchange for good 
paying business.

We have some first class city 
residences to exchange 
smaller homes.

Two fine market 
close to city for exchange 
city property.

Farm, city, household and 
real estate auction sales 
ducted ; satisfaction guaranteed.

(From the Springfield Republican) 
Probably it is true that by throwing 

its weight to one side or the other the 
United States, by its great ecomic

-5CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. Smith last week.
Mr. A. Heath of the 84th Battalion,B.v H ire to the Courier. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

LAND REGULATIONS.
rfcmtra»^ t, , ., . T*HE sole head of a family, or any maleresources could shorten the war, but 1 over 18 years old, maj Uomesiead a 
tne sure thing is that the war would Quarter-section of available Dominion land 
be widened. But to end the war by ^Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- 
threatening both great alliances is not SK LoodÆm/ o^Su£4gem^ % 
possible even for the United States 1 tbe District. Entry by proxy may be made 
and the illusions of many good people ^ auy Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
on this subject need to be dispelled. SuJ> Agency), ou certaiu conditions.
But assurances may be given that 0^^
America would bç overwhelmingly for years. A homesteader may live within 
stopping the war if it could do so; nine miles of his homestead on a farm of
“war profits” would count for noth- ,ou t‘ert.ain, conditions. A
inp- Habitable house is required except where

S' residence is performed in the vicinity.
In certain districts a homesteader in 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead.
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence in each of 
three years after earning homestead pat
ent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon 
as homestead patent, on certaiu conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00- per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject to re
duction in case of rough, scrubby or stony 
land. Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain conditions.

^ W. W. COPY, C.M.G.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—-Unauthorized publication of this 
B«lv»rtteom#>ot will not Ha nntrt for—*U3kk

$1500—Buys good cottage with large 
lot, in good location. Mr. Workingman, 
we will accept $50.00 cash, balance $10:00 
per month.. Why not pay your rent into 
your own pocket? SEE US.

$1500—Buys 2 acres, good house, batik 
barn, lots of fruit and berries, quarter 
mile from town and station. Well worth 
tbe money. Will consider small city 
property in exchange.

i brm • nat*ve beef $5.90 Sunday. . Such a condition could be said to ex-
J to $10.30, western steers $6.35 to $8 43 Mr. Geo. Wedlrke of Cayuga St., ist only if the emplyment of fats in 
j cows and heifers $2.75 to $8.25 ; calves Eagle Place, preached at Elm Ave. ! the proportions hitherto available 
$6.25 to $10.25; hogs, receipts 48,000; Sunday evening. [were impossible. It should be an
mar^ jt slow; light $5.60 to $6.45; Mrs. J. ~urk returned on Monday, easy matter for the present time to
mixed $5.80 to $6.70; heavy $5.90 to from her trip to Toronto. I reduce the daily consumpion of fats

'$6.i0; rough $5.90 to $6.10; pigs $3.75 Owing to sickness in the home of per head of the population in an im- 
to $5.65 ; bulk of sales $6.00 to $6.45; Mrs. Tullock, the Institute meeting portant proportion without being a 
sheep, receipts 14,000; market slow ; which was to have been held there, ] déterrant to health. This is neces- 
wethers $5.60 to $6.15; lambs, native Nov. 18th, will be held at the home of i sary. Economy in fats can be great- 
55.60 to $8.75. Mrs. C. Edmanson, Roll Call for that ! ly facilitated by the substitution of

day to be “Favorite Quotations.” : artificial honey, syrup and beet juice 
Business in connection with the en- for butter in the preparation of fish

Montreal No,, 17 Trad, a, tv,e ainment to be given in the school 'and vegetables, and with nut oils re
Ea“ FnH m2, v ■ house Nov' 25th wiH be transacted, placing cheese with fruit. Soup in
good with fifm Dricls all ro„nnHgtWe ^ 15 hoped 3,1 members will be pre- the usual form should be entirely dis- 
good with firm prices all round, there ,ent, and strangers are always very pensed with.” 
being still an active demand for young welcome 
cattle, calves, sheep and lambs for « 
shipment to the United States.

Receipts were: Cattle 1200; cows North.
and springers 35; calves 600; sheep Miss Leta Mayor entertained friends BURFORD o dtaordad

-* "SM: îÆStT., =,„ £F°"“

Sheep about 6c • lambs 9c ^Ls' Bon^e£^ had a visit from hei Miss Manney has been quite ill.
HSt It. S»,c- ‘mSSD0L0hr,d*Sg,„TJEh,k „ M=L=™* » -wj

Elm Ave. All young people are wel
come.

■

BOTH PHONES—Off. 320, Res. 1911 
OPEN: Tues., Tliurs., Sat. Evening» 
Insurance—Money to Loan—Issuer» 

Marriage Licenses.
MONTREAL MARKETS.

•*.T Sp«-i-ial Mire to the Coiiriev.

Time Favors Allies.
(From Philadelphia Public Ledger) 

As to the prospecta trom the Aus- 
tro-German point of view, they are 
less brilliant than many have assumed. 
The success of the Teutonic forces up
on the southern front, as upon the 
eastern and western, means a rapid 
and decisive movement, 
of Serbia, if it is properly supported 
by the rest of the Allies, will ^pfbbably 
make that impossible. That is to say 
the position of Germany and Austria 
is still one of defense against a slowly 

■ closing circle of foes. It is a question 
of time ; if the Allies can act promptly 
enough, the Teuton advance will be 
blocked in the Balkans as it has been 
elsewhere.

OUR BIGPrice
I

Motor MMr. George Smith returned on 
Saturday from his hunting trip in thefor BURFORD

gardens
on !

is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

The valor
con

seil.
Stuart Wright and Percy Smith 

home from the Northwest.
Mrs. D. Haylow of Oxford Centre, 

visited her sister, Mrs. E. Park, last 
week.

Rev. Mr. Caldwell of Waterford, a 
former pastor preached anniversary 
sermons at the Methodist Church last 
Sabbath. Miss Mary accompanied her 
father and visited the Misses Jull.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnston , are 
leaving soon to spend the winter at 
Pasadena, Cal.

Miss Mabel Umphrey is on the sick

TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS.
I»y t»perlai Wire to Tbe Courier.

are

-oronto, Nov 17—Good cattle were 
were in strong demand at the Union 

! Stock Yards to-day and prices were 
firm. The medium class of cattle was Mi"- W. H. Robertson of this place 
not active. Lambs firm, sheep and purposes having an auction sale of 
calves steady, hogs firm. farm stock and implements shortly.

Receipts 2503 cattle, 106 calves, 1407 Mr. A. G. McCrimmon spent Sun- 
hogs, 1277 sheep. ' day with Mr. and Mrs. John Welsh.

Export cattle, choice, $7.50 to $8.50: Mr. Donald Mclsaac and family
_ butcher cattle, choice, $7 to $7.75; have moved into their new dwelling- 
™ ditto, medium, $6.25 to $6.75; ditto, house.

I common, $5.25 to $6; butcher cows, Mr. D. E. Bloomfield spent Sunday 
J choice, $5.50 to $6.25; ditto, medium,. afternoon with his uncle in this sec- Leslie Kern of Hamilton was home

$5 to $5.50; ditto, canners, $3.25 to tm"- for the week-end. Leslie has enlisted
i $4; ditto, bulls, $4.25 to $6.75; feeding Mr- Martin and family are now com- for service overseas, 
steers, $5 to $6.75; Stockers, choice, fortably settled in their new home Mr. Ira Woodin of Brantford has 
$5 75 to $6.25; ditto, light, $4.75 to ea^t of this village. ! purchased the business and furnish-
$5-50; milkers, choice, each, $70 to A number from this vicinity attend- ings of the Cornish House here .

‘ $100; springers, $70 to $ioo; sheep, ' ed “le memorial services in Scotland | Mr. Wm. Carm and Mr. Burls are 
ewes, $6 to $6.50; bucks and cults, $4 on Sunday. | moving to the farm they purchased
to $5; lambs, $8.75 to $9.25; hogs, fed . Several of the farmers in this local- from Mr. Cornish. Mr. Skelton, who 
and watered, $8.90 to $9.10; calves, afe busy these days with their fall has been renting it has moved to Mt 

1 * plowing. —
The leaves are falling off the trees, 

which reminds us that winter is nigh 
at hand.

KELVIN F-

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

A1
IPOLD 226 • 236 Welt Street

PHONE 365COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

list.

New Route tu We»tern Canada

TORONTO- wm\m. iT.

Via North Say, Cobalt and Cochrans
Finest Equipment—Splendid Road Bed V THE

tv. Toronto 10.45 m" See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

Lehigh Valley AnthraciteTuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Ar. Winnipeg 3.50 £ Pleasant.
Mrs. Ripley visited in Mt. Pleasant 

last week.
Mr. Lindsay is making extensive 

improvements to his bake shop by 
enlarging it and adding large bread 
cabinets.

$4 to ":a. The Coal That SatisfiesThursday, Saturday and Monday
• oimecting at Winnipeg with 
<i. T. P. train leaving 6.00 p.m. 
daily for Regina, Saskatoon, Ed
monton and intermediate points.

Through Tickets to

Prince George 
Prince Rupert, Alaska 

Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle 
and San Francisco

EAST BUFFALO MARKET D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

W e are prepared to make prompt de- 
1‘lione in your order now.

B.v Special Wire to the Courier. liveries.
East Buffalo. N. Y. Nov. 17—Cattle 

—receipts 550 head; slow and steady.
Veals—Receipts 125 head; slow, 

$4.00 to $12.50. D. MCDONALDUnimpeachable If you wi-ie fo see the 
imeqmillf-.l voltim.- of tmimpeucliabip testi
mony in" favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla, you 

Hogs—Receipts 5,000 head; active : 'vou''1 upbraid yoursdi" for so long (May
ing lo take tills effort ive medicine for that 
blood disease from which you are sintering. Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.heavy $6.90 to $7.00; ixed $6.80 to 

$3.85; p'gs $6.50! roughs $5.75 to $5.85 
stags $4.50 to $5.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 4,000 
head ; slow; lambs $3.00 to $9.00; yea-- 
lings $5.00 to $7.50; wethers $5.75 to 
$6 00 : ewes $3.00 to $5.25 ; sheep, mix- 

I ed $5.25 to $5.75.

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

169 Albion St. Phone 432Jno. S. Dowling & Co.g fees of strength—No. 1 $1 . 
No. 2, S3; No. £>, $ô per box*

by a.l druggists, or sent
id on receipt of price, 

pamphlet. Address : 1
THE COOK MEDICINE CO I 
TORONTO. ONT. (Formerly WiiforJ ‘

Timetables and ail information 
from any Grand Trunk, (’an. 

Guvt. Itys.. or T. & N. O. 
Railway Agents

Children Cry "
FOR FLETCHER’S

castorïa
Two beys in a New York' school 

asked their substitute teacher to in- 
i1 Produce kissing into the curriculum. 

J i refused to be a personal precep-

Sold
nrcpai
I-’rco

LIMITED
H

Brantford, Ont.
t

v

)ur Big Display of 
irpets and Rugs

RROW Cl

Stripe
s

forLri])u >i 
eaut i ful 
lecial..

:
Ü

so $1.75 per yard 
ruse and green. 
-----35c to $1.50

90c
...65c per yard 

. 25c to $1.25 S

iment
uroy B

R’elvets. 27 in. 
. Saxe. G reçu, 

|, I in '\\ n. These 
long. B

a!.

:
5

o.
Bid 805

BIBHIHIW

»

É

-r

fl

4

/r

!
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FOR SALE
bur-k storey aud a half house 

_ Petri St., with parlor, dining- 
room. kitchen, :! bedrooms, bath, gas 
for cooking and lighting, cellar, ver- 
aiidali. In order to wind up the 
estate this house can be bought at a

Six-roo,n brick cottage in the East 
vtard. Can be purchased on very
fifteen dollars fper 'month. "°Wn and

to*1.

S. P. Pilch er A Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

j U i>
Real Estate, and Fire insur

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST. 

Phone 2043 House 2192

er and France.
pust published, entitled 
ftvant la Guerre,” Bar- 
termer Minister of Bel

li aiser's Court, gives 
g impressions formed 
tne war. Among mat- 

is the attitude of the 
France, which for 

rior to the outbreak of 
prie of undisguised bit-

1314, he used in my 
f bight Of a Court hall, 
of a conversation in 
d and fellow-country- 
pbert ic-ok part, an ex- 
forcible than true—an 
eh he was fond of re- 

had already used it 
omats—“I have often 

Id to France; she has 
pswer with kicks.” His 
directed itself to the 

I which, he said, was 
pry day by day in un- 
kge.
Sided in a grave tone 
an emphatic manner, 

?ht to his vrords, that 
ike care, for it would 
lus." Concerning the 
health and his “moral 
-aron Beyens writes— 
his health— I have

t—may have been the 
r in a moral degener- 
bf the open-air exer- 
[took assiduously, or 
frequent changes and 
i’hicli followed it, his 
bn the stretch, were 
daily rest of at least 
each afternoon to 

pined himself was not 
piisin a physical equili- 
r tied face and gray 
p.ved tiie using up of 

The German people 
seldom, were struck 
pâture ageing of the

I

I does noi think that 
erstrain affected the 
reatly. “His designs 
bd with perfect calm- 
d not in that state of 
keitement which is too 
p to him.” Of the 
aron Beyens writes— 

L less cultivated, less 
Dually self-willed, he 

father’s impetuosity 
pie necessity to pour 
ely."

I

ROL U. S. COAST 
Nov. 16—Recent re- 
[iand of her warship 
piled Slates’ Atlantic 
k in the chase of the 
Finland into Norfolk, 
[protest and demand 
[ the British cruisers, v 
[ed out that the , 
r Hocking was seiz
es only a few miles 
[k harbor and taken 
pt Prize Court. Men 
tish cruiser boarded 
earner Zealandia at 

p. The chase of the 
pmative evidence of 
siderable British pa- 
harbors.

rnment of the Ger- 
I Prinz Eitel Fried- 
rrinz Wilhelm, . the 
pan sea raiders, the 
k larg’-ely withdrawn, 
parently returned to

/

il

irtment may provide 
Vinland from Nor- 

?r seizure by Britisll 
! lying in wait off
t it- fst-tblished that 
cntried the three- 
pursuing the Vin- 

ed certain a protest
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